London Capital Credit Union
the savings & loans co-operative

Credit Unions’ Response to COVID-19

Despite the challenges faced over the last year, credit unions remained open and
continued serving their communities and members. This was recognised by the Smart
Money People Consumer Credit Awards 2020, which gave half of its awards to credit
unions. Over 19,000 consumers voted and said that credit unions provided the vital
lifeline during the COVID-19 lockdown.
The fundamental principle of ‘people helping people’ is what distinguishes credit unions from
other financial institutions. Not only is saving into your account creates a financial cushion in case
of unexpected events, but it also helps us build a pool of money that can be used to help other
members in times of need.

Bank Overdrafts at 40%apr?

For years bank account holders were heavily charged
for unauthorised bank overdrafts
with whacking charges for each
transaction. Changes are now
happening following action by
the regulators but it’s not all
good news. Now the banks
will no longer levy punitive
charges for unauthorised
overdrafts but instead will be
charging up to 40%apr on all
overdrafts. For a long time many
people have lived off overdrafts
on a regular basis but this is now going
to be a very expensive option. If you are
currently running a regular overdraft you
will be much better off clearing it with a
credit union ‘Saver Loan’. Check your bank
statements to see what you are paying.

Budget Planner

Ever struggled to save? You are not alone. According to
Money Advice Service 4 in 10 people in the UK, 16.8 million,
have less than £100 in savings.
We would encourage you to complete a budget and then
start using your credit union account to save and budget for
future expenses. Did you know that saving as little as £30 per
month will help you save £360 after 12 months?
The ‘Money Management’ section of our website also
provide helpful tips on:
•
•
•
•
•

Managing your money
Budgeting & financial planning
Controlling debt & borrowing
Checking your credit report
Where to find free independent money advice

Salary Savings Schemes - Brent
and Camden Councils
We are happy to announce that two more London
Councils- Brent and Camden - have joined our savings
schemes. We already help around 800 Islington and 500
Haringey Council employees, and looking forward to assist
Brent and Camden employees with their financial needs.
Savings and loan repayment directly from the salary
help many employees better manage their finances and
budget for the future, considerably improving wellbeing
and reducing stress.
we also offer a range of affordable loans.
We’ve supported many members with loans recently,
helping them deal with unexpected costs and life’s little
emergencies. So if you need a little help getting by, a
Credit Union loan can work for you.
Log in to your account through the website or the App
You can also contract us at info@credit-union.coop.

Importance of Emergency Savings

Money Advice Service recommend having at least 3
months’ worth of savings in an instant access savings
account, such as a your credit union account. Coronavirus
and furlough has demonstrated how important it is to
have money saved up for unexpected events in life.
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Our first ever virtual AGM was held in March. We hope you enjoyed it, but if you were
not able to attend we strongly encourage you to participate next year. Being a credit
union member also means you are a shareholder of our co-operative and we encourage
you to participate in the discussions of how our organisation should be run.
We pride ourselves on following the principles of Democracy, Equality and Fairness
and do everything in the best interests of our members.
Attend our next AGM and encourage your friends, family and colleagues to join the
co-operative movement.
We also want to say a BIG THANK YOU to all the key workers who worked tirelessly
throughout the pandemic.
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Mental Health & Debt
Mental Health & Debt 2021

Help, info, guidance and support for
individuals and carers
By Martin Lewis, Jenny Keefe & Marianne Curphey
The guide can be downloaded free from https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/credit-cards/mental-health-guide/

Last year has been tough for all of
us. Whether it was losing your job,
being furloughed or struggling with
lockdown, we all faced challenges.
Thankfully, there are organisations that
can help. The Money Savings Expert
put together a free booklet that covers
topics such as handling debt, working
with lenders, getting counselling and
dealing with depression.
https://www.coop.co.uk/

Co-op Health and Wellbeing

Looking for ways to improve your lifestyle and eat healthy?
Visit Co-op Food’s Health and Wellbeing section of
their website at www.coop.co.uk. It provides a wealth of
information on how to start a balanced diet, get active, eat
your 5-a-day, reduce salt and sugar intake and learn healthy
recipes.

Young Saver Accounts
- Nurturing Good
Financial Habits

Opening a credit union savings account for your children is
the first step to their financial literacy. By giving children their
own account can help them develop good saving habits. If
they are asking for an expensive item, like a Playstation, you
could encourage them to save their pocket money for a big
ticket item – a life skill that will come in handy when they are
adults and need to save up for a car or a house deposit. Why
not have your child benefit paid to the credit union and have
some or all of it allocated to the kids account?
Another great way to introduce children to money is by
opening an Engage Junior Visa debit card. You can then
upload their pocket money onto their card to help them
learn how to use money.

Child Trust Funds

Some years ago the UK government established Child Trust
Funds for kids. These funds have now come to an end with
many teenage young adults looking for somewhere to place
their savings. No better place than the Credit Union. If you or
your children have a Child Trust Fund coming to an end why
not set up a credit union account and continue the good
saving habit, particularly for housing deposits.

Credit Union

the savings & loans co-operative

PrizeSaver accounts offer a free
monthly prize draw for £5,000

When did your bank last encourage you to
save? We will always encourage you to save as
a way of avoiding the risk of problem debt. Too
few people save but we have a real incentive
to put a little cash aside for a rainy day. We are
one of 15 UK credit unions offering a PrizeSaver
Account offering a free prize draw with a
top prize of £5,000 every month. Every £1 of
regular savings to this account is one entry into
the prize draw.
Further details are available on the website.

New Website and Improved Services

As many of you are aware, we have introduced a new Mobile App for Android and Apple IoS phones, to provide
services to our members even though the office had to be closed due to coronavirus restrictions.
Building on that, we have now also revamped our website to make it more user-friendly and easy to
navigate.
You can access your account 24/7, check balance, make withdrawals and apply for loans at your
convenience.
We have also introduced Open Banking, which allows members who are applying for loans to provide
their supporting bank statements by simply linking their bank account through our Mobile App. This
speeds up the whole application process and means you no longer need to visit the office and can do
everything from the comfort of your home.

Credit Unions Around The World The Philippines

Did you know that there are 1,658 credit union in the
Philippines with over 12 million members?
We are proud to be part of this international co-operative
movement that is helping people around the world.
(Source: World Council of Credit Unions, 2019 Statistical Report)

Unexpected Expenses
Over 12 Months

If you find it difficult to save, you are not alone. Most people
have experienced unexpected bills and expenses over the last
12 months. The credit union helps members manage their
finances by setting up different savings accounts, like ‘Bills’,
‘Holiday Savings’, ‘Medical Costs’, ‘Christmas’, ‘Pets & Vets’ and
many others. Why not set-up budgeting credit union accounts
to manage your finances?

Interns - Spring 2021

One of our objectives is to promote financial literacy, so we
continue to provide work experience for young people and
help them learn how organisations can balance commercial
and social objectives.
This year we welcomed an intern from France, who really
helped us increase the number of members that have
registered for online access and can now access their accounts
without visiting the office.
She said: “I really enjoyed
my experience at London
Capital Credit Union. The
working atmosphere was very
nice. During my internship,
I was able to complete two
projects and I have introduced
one of them to the Board of
Directors. I have also improved
my English while remaining
in my field of study which is
finance. This internship was a
very enriching experience.”
Julie Krust (France)

Book Club - Money: A User’s Guide by Laura Whateley

Contact Us

Most people don’t talk about money and as a result struggle to manage their finances. The new book Money
by Laura Whateley does exactly that, with the author discussing a myriad of topics that most of us know little
about- savings, pensions, paying off debt, money and mental health, and many more.

Accessing Your Accounts

Register for online access through the ‘London Capital Credit Union’ app for mobile devices or the
members secure area of the website at www.credit-union.coop. It’s easier than you might think.
Mon
9am – 5pm
Tue
9am – 5pm
* 9am – 1pm on first Tuesday every month
Wed
9am – 6pm
Thu
9am – 5pm
Fri		
9am – 5pm
*Closed for training from 1pm on 1st Tuesday of each month.
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All forms are available via our London Capital Credit Union app or in the members secure area of the website at
www.credit-union.coop. You can apply for a loan, withdraw savings or get a loan quotation day or night.
Jeremy Hopgood Rooms, Caxton House, 129 St John’s Way, London, N19 3RQ
Tel: 0207 561 1786 | Email: info@credit-union.coop | Web: www.credit-union.coop

Beware of Covid-Related Fraud and
Cyber-Crime!

The BBC has reported that according to Action Fraud there
were over 6,000 fraud cases relating to pandemic scams,
with over £34.5m been stolen since 1 March 2020.

Top Up Loans

Many members still seem to think they have to pay off an
existing credit union loan before they can come back and
ask for additional help. This sometime leads them to borrow
from much more expensive sources. While we discourage
members from borrowing too much or too often, we do
offer ‘top-up’ loans to extend low cost credit at times
of need. This way our members keep saving, and avoid
borrowing from the expensive alternatives.

Engage Visa Card

There was a worrying 42% rise in bank loan scams, with
fraudsters sending out SMS messages to rearrange parcel
deliveries, then using personal information to authorise
people’s banks to credit their accounts with loans of up to
£9,000.
There were also numerous cases of email attacks, online
romance scams, and fake tech support calls. We recommend
to change your online passwords regularly and if in doubt
about a message or a call, do not disclose any personal or
financial information.

Reduce The Cost Of Credit

Easier Loan Processing: Increasing numbers of people are
using credit union loans to clear their existing borrowing to
reduce the repayment costs and save money.
We have changed our loan application processes to enable
members to apply for loans much more quickly and simply.
Applicants with online banking no longer have to send
supporting documents and this makes the process much
quicker.
Child Benefit Saving: Many members join us but never get
round to saving. Did you know that you can have your child
benefit paid to your credit union savings account? You can
save some of it and have the difference automatically paid to
your bank account.
Credit Union, Jeremy Hopgood Rooms, Caxton House,
129 St John’s Way, Archway, London N19 3RQ
Telephone: 020 7561 1786 | Fax: 020 7272 8192
Email: info@credit-union.coop
Web: www.credit-union.coop

We work with a partner that provides a contactless Visa
card that’s an ideal alternative to expensive credit cards.
Have your ‘Saver Loan’ credited to your Engage Card account
and have all the flexibility of your Visa ‘flexible friend’ but
at low credit union borrowing rates. It’s ideal for things like
holidays. If you have outstanding credit card balances, why
not think about clearing the sums with our ‘Saver Loan’ and
using the Engage Visa card as a cheaper alternative?
You can apply for a card using the form in the members’
secure area of our website at www.credit-union.coop or via
the ‘London Capital Credit Union’ app for mobile devices.

Wise Words

“Independence is my happiness, and I view things as they
are, without regard to place or person; my country is the
world, and my religion is to do good.”
Thomas Paine in the Rights of Man

We are on Facebook

Join us, like us, and post your comments

Follow us on Twitter

@LdnCreditUnion

Secure Savings | Ethical Investments | Low Cost Loans
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